[Marital communication and depressive symptoms in couples in which the woman has cancer of the breast].
If doctor-patient communication is a frequent subject of research, couples communication where one partner has cancer is quite recent. Some studies deal with couples communication, but from an anecdotic perspective, without any operational measure. The aim of this paper is to study couples' communication frequency and link it to depressive symptomatology. Marital communication was assessed with three scales: frequency of general communication, frequency of communication about cancer and satisfaction with communication. About one month following surgery, 120 breast cancer patients were interviewed; only 11 partners (9%) refused to be interviewed. Results show less communication is associated with higher depressive level. Patients and partners with a passable level of communication, particularly about cancer, are clinically at risk for depression. Communicating frequently about cancer in the couple seems thus associated with a positive effect, i.e. a depressive level found in the general population. Direction of causality between frequency of marital communication and depressive symptomatology cannot be established from this study.